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BJ SHARON FOX
A motion rot dosmmat of certaon
charges made aponst Guy frank.
ASUOP president-elect,
pre·
sented to lhe ASUOP Supretne Court on
• preliminary heen"l Tuesday nilht on
Anderson Lecture Hill
ThechBraes macleaponst frank br
a IIOUP of four students clfbng them·

selva Students for feor Electoons
(SffE)-1 lhlt f rank or hi$ ~ta·
live violated I8Ction e.22 oflhe elec·
lion code br·laws which stein: "There
shaD be no ~ sl&ns. postas or

Engineers quit General Electric;
now lecturing on nucfew.
Nuclear power os r>at lhe answer ta
tv energy problems, accordong to
ouc~&r ens•neer Gregory Monor who
IIIOke to a large student audoence last
_. on Raymond Great Hall
Monor and Rochard Hubbard, also a
ou:lear engoneer, reslaned from
General Electroc lasl February after 16
JiltS of employment because they no
lilnaer beheved nuclear power was safe
They are now speal11ng, unsalaned, to
llldoen~ throughout Cahfomoa on
lflor ol Proposotoon 15. the Calrlornoa
ltotlellr Safeguards lnotlatove whoch
IDIIId hmu development of nuclear
lllants
When Monor and Hubbard were
llired on 1960. they believed that
IIUCiear power was cle.o o sate and
IIXInOmocal.
For many years 1earned that ollu·

Applications
for directors
due Tuesday

ergy

soon, that It reenr-~~~e-.... ..... diilidli. l ~'t..,... compllt8 shut

wasnl unti11'8C111111y thll l llepnfDIDok
at the whole piCture and realoze that
reallywhmWIISthe-WIISanolher
part of a b•l problem," Minor said.

One of lhe major problems with
nuclear - . y os waste dlspoul,
according to the en11neers.
"I think ofs very knpOrtllnt lhlt
before we create anymore waste, we
hgure out what to do wrth ot,• Hubbard
::atd.
•
Hubbard does not bel- that
nuclear powerosre~a~Mtysale Hei!M
examples Of fil'lll In plants, faulty
construction and plants buill on faults.
Accorcbng to Minor, two )18111'5 1110
at a sympo~~um at Cal ttoty San Luis
Obospe. venous safet)'deiBIIs went discussed. A student bfoutllll up the fact
thatvlabolltyoftheCOIII~~

one of the critiCIIIundlonloftheplanl.
had not been -.ct.
"The lnduiCry has ....... but
they -.n't V«'J valid. I bepn Ill ,..
lize 111et the)' don, fUlly att.ck the problem." Monor said.

ol

down ~ JICIIII* plants, but thai
we lllcome serioutlf iiMlNed on what's
~·steted Minor.

lotetature on evidence on elecbon day '
-2 that Frank viOlated elect1011
code323whochstates "There shall be
no looterona at the poll~.·
-3 lhatfrankconductl!<lh15Cam
paogn unelho!411y ano woth mosrepn;
se<olftoon
There Wete three separate n»
loons made by those who feel the etec
lion was valid Forst, they wanted the
charge concetnong campaot~~~ s.ans to
be made applocable only to Frank or
someone he appoonted to put up those
s.ans
Second, they wanted the request of
the oonlesling part)~ to rule election
cocle br·law 3.43 unconstrtutiOillll • to
be rejeCted. Thirdly. they wanted any
charges of violatoon' not speclfltld or
oncomplete in tha prosecutoon's formal
lepl bnef to be 1bsmis1ed.
Alter both sides on thf$8 motions
wete presented to the ASUOP Supreme
Coutt. the JUSik:e$ ret1ted to lhe ASUOP
conference room 10 make • rul1n1 on
th&motlonL
The ruling, ennounced Wed.
nescMy niflhl, rejeCted the lotst motiOn
made br theiiWdenta who feel lheellc
tlan wiMt; appiUWd lhe motiOn to
rejeCt the contesting party's request to
rule lhe election cPde br·law 3.43
unconstrtuloonaJ and baSically rejeCted
- TRIAL No-

lew COPA director
tackles uninvolve•ent
David Olllener. a pre-law COP stu
Clint. was appointed director ol the Col ·
' - o1 the Pilclfoc Assocollllon Marc:h
11

them woth reasons hoW COP students
woll beneftt from the PfOIItaml.
"The COPA funds have been used
to help fund the freshman camp and
al5o to help fonance the EngliSh Under
graduate Student Assocoatoon," she
said.
Oollener, a transfer student was
vice-president of Modesto Juntor Col·
Jeae, a IUSbce on their court. and pres·
ident of hos holh school In addttoon to
his COPA chairperson posotoon, he tS the
head yeall leader lor UOP
•t want more publoC1ty for COPA,"

-COPAN-11
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The nations of UOP
exchange cultures
a, JOHN DRYSDALE
Last Sunday at noon. smo1<e could
be seen roStna from the l.wn '" front of
the Anderson Y butldtn'" Was It a bre'
lrale sludents>
No. It was only the barbecue anlls
turn•na out tempttna International
foods, for about 200 per50ns, on lrtter·
natlonal Student Day The event was
sponsored by the lnternatoonal Stu·
dent's Assoctalton
Soxteen countroes had student
representatoves, lntludtnl Germany
Spam, Japan, Peru, Afghanistan.
Colomb•a. Venezuela Mexoco, lnd1a,
Paktstan, Iran, Saudo Arabta. Kuwatt,
Mocronesla. Panama and the Baha·

mas

Each country had dl$f)l.)ySof craIts.
rnetai-W()(k. clolhtna and IOOd
Saudi Arabia reP<esenU.tiVI!!i dos·
played colorful tapestnes. elal:lcnte
coffee urns. post cards and a three-loot
htgh water pope
Br!lht hand-woven vests. dollsancJ
kolta I beef, plumsandprbanro beans)
from Afahantstan h11hhahted theor
diSplay The students were colorfully
aarbed •n purple and areen
Germany offered some knock·
wurst on pumperntckel, whole tequila
was served by the Mextcan students
Wtde·brommed hats and hand·
woven cloaks were on display tn the
Venezuelan booCh
The U S -Chtna Peoples l"riendsh1p
Assoctatooo was sell on& pamphlets and
books. tncluc:Jona •Quoc.ttons from Mao
Tse-Tuna" and a book on acupuncture

Hutan Yassao, presodent ol the
InternatiOnal Students' Assoctatton,
saod "thos day prOVIded a SOCial and
cultural expertence lor students and
the (Stockton) communtty
He added thai •Stxty dtlferenl
natoonahltes are represented at UOP
and the AssoctatiOn decided to des!&·
nate a day to otter these studenls •
chance to P<estnl !hetr dtfferent
cultures·
Haroon Urashld of Pak1SU.n, ex·
pressed hosfeel1na ol the opportun•ty to
show others htS country s culture when
he saod, ·We learn from them and theY
learn from us "
Student optntons ranaed lrom a
"good tdea· and conaemal atmos·
phere• to "less lood. more cultural
thongs •
The festovotoes re~ a high potrtt
woth ltve Venezuelan musiC followed by
a Mexttan horse and lanat show.
A Pakostant lolk dance Wlth hand·
ctapp1na brouaht Arbian, Afpnoan,
lrantan, Colombian and Venezuelan
students to theor feet as theY pned tn
the dance.

AN INTtltfiiATIONAL EXPERIENCE

o.nclnl- -

Security advice

Precautions can reduce thefts
Sprona break tS almost here and

vacation that the worst cnme surts."
•

to Choet Lester Smoth of campus secur·
lty.

Students should be aware or the
number of np oils rust before vacatoon
and Ulke precautoons to protect thetr
valuables.

wrth 11 comes spr1na np olts.actord•na Slid Smith.
"It Is usually two WMk5 Defore

ftrst. lock your doors
"Not everyone lltOUnd the dorms IS
a friend.~ seld Smtih "An unlocked
door tS somebmes ask•na 101' trouble •
Rtth Monta, ASUOP voce-preSident
Next, eccordona to Smoth, do not
and approved at an emeraency senate leave valuables IYtna In plain voew
meetlng, March 17 w•th a two·thtrds
"People are constantly aoona tnto
vote. TileY are. Ch1ef JustK:e John dorm rooms to visit and II thonas are lay·
Moore • Associate Justoces Eve Kurltn,
ing around the word could aet out to the
Bob Lally, Susan Seaheslo and Mark wrong people; sa•d Smith
Schmtdt and alternates Ctndy Com
Thtrd, do not let stranaers tnto the
stock, DaVId Cook and LOtS Flowers
dorm.
Mortta saod alt~r the meetma that
"Most of the rop oils on campus are
the appoontments were made "striCtly
done by protesstonals. • satd Smoth.
totheendof th1s admtnlstratoon'sterm•
"Make sure the people belong 1n the
whtth depends upon the outcome of
<1orm before you let them on
the tnal.
•
Smoth advises students to report
The three anernate justJCes woll
"have equal roghts 1n court except YOt· anythtna CK anybody suspoclous.
lng. • said Moore. "They're here tn case
"We check out the suspect and
any of us dosqualtly ourselves.·
rem1nc1 them that the dorms are pn

Trial
lnlmpa. the third motion, contendtna that tt
would be covered In the newly est.·
bhshed procedural rules for the court
The students who presented the
mottOns tor dtsmtssal were Mike
Thornburaand Enc Shaw The contest·
•na party included Jack Aller, member
of SI'I'E, Stuart Cooper, Don Compier,
former COPA chaorman. John Prouty,
recent cancJtdate lor ASUOP Presidertt.
Keolin Sullivan, Wayne Watte. c:fla~rper
son of SFFE, and Mttch Wonttk.
The choel JUStiCe and the assoc.ate
rustoces wt!fl! recently chosen after the
resognatooo of Frank Floyd, formerchtel
rusltce, and the IUbseQuent res~SM·
tJOn of the assoctale rus.toces
The n~ rust•tes were selected by

AKL benefit
breakfast
Alpha Kappa Lambda woll hold ots
annual AKL·Mount Zton chuckwaaon
breakfast thos Sunday from 7 11 m. to 1
p.m
T~ breakfast ts a beneht wtth
Mount loon Bapto~t Church
"Half of the funds raosed wtll ao to
AKL for help '" fundtnathe new exten
soon on the frllternoty hou\41. whiCh well
cost $40,000." accordona to Geoerd
Babb. AKL socoal chll~rman
The breakfast wtll be held at the
Scottosh Rtte To!mple. 33 West AI pone
Ave Tttkets may be purchased 101'
Sl 25 lrom any AKL member 01' at the
door on Sunday mOI'nona

form of shllrina

UFE IN YUGOSLAVIA

A

........._ol KeblrauhDI curr.ne,aa tile Center Ganer,

vale hvtng quarters," sa•d Smtth
Next, take down the llcensesolsus
poctOUs cars
"A lot of people stash the vaiUcJbles
'" thetr cars until they do anylhtna" th
them, saod Smtth. "Let us know tf you
see anythong SUSPICIOUS ."
Finally make sure you know the
people that come onto vour room
"If you don't know the people, be
sure someone else does," suggestio
Smith. "II the thtef thtnks you're SUS·
picious of htm he wtll leave Qutckly.
Chiel Smtih says eachyearthere ts
one item that seems to be hit the most
Th1s year It ts the cttizen ban radto.
"All those wtth C B radoos m thetr
cars, better aet them out of s1ght when
they're not around" sa•d Smtih.

Prize photos
of Yugoslavia
in UC Gallery
The work of award wtnnmg Yu&&
slavoan photographer Storan Kerbler os
currently bemg dtsplayed tn the Unr
versoty Center Gallery
Kerbler, a Photographer 101' mote
than 20 years. has been featured Ill
more than 200 exhtbtts throul!bout thf
world He has captured top awards on
tntemattortal compehtiOn and holds tilt
htlhest award from the Assocoauon o1
Photographers of Yugoslavta.
The 40 black and whtte phOtO
graphs depicttng life tn YugoslaVIa wtll
beond1splay throughApnl2. Hoursol
the showtng are 9 a.rn. 10 9 p.m. on
weekdays, and 12 noon to9 p.m. on Sa
turday and Sunday
Kerbler's works were brought to 1/le
Center's Galley by the Unoversoty PrOgram Commottee

School of Engineering
elects new president
John Hy1er 15 the new pres1dentof
the School of Engineering. succeed.ng
oan Tranberg, as the result of a recent
elect• on.
HyJer IS cha1rman of the Dean's Ad·
viSOIY Board. a large cross-sectJon of
representatives Irom the School of En8,neering. According to HYJer, the pur.
pose of the board IS "to help commurn

The Soctely of Women Engmeers 1s
the newest group wh1ch started last
year. Most of Its members are lrom'\he
other two groups
One of the acltvtbes has been the
annual Concreie Canoe Compehllon.
The buoyancy, speed and appearance
of UOP's and many other untvers1t1es'
conerete canoes are rudged. UOP won
last year with a canoe named White
Ash.
"The School of Engmeertng IS the
laraest II'OWIIl& school In the universe·
ty," Hyjer aetd.
The ,,.year school has approx•·
mately 180 51Udenl$.

catJOns."

The School or Engme~:nng has re·

wr 1tten its constitul•on, which •snowbe108 considered by the Dean's Adv1sory
soard. Some of the proposed changes
,.el'e for two senators to represent the
School of Engtneenng m the student
senate 1nstead of one, and to make the
senator's term one year.
A comm1ttee or 10 representatiVes
rewrote the const•tuhon to make 11
·more applicable for contmuahon,'' ac·
cord•n& to Hy1er. The comm•nee was
made up of representatives of every
class from second·yearsenlors to lresh·
men
There are three mam poltbcal
b0d1es 1n the School ol Engmeer·
•na-the Amencan Soc•elY or C1v11 Engmeers. the lnshtut•on of Electncal and
ElectroniC Engmeers and the Soctetyof
Women Eng•neers. Each of these
groups proposes new budgets and aclf·
volles for the future

BUMBLEBERRY

ETAIUIT

T

he nght way to pour
beer never changes.
Since the dawn of organ·
i:cd brewing back in !100
A.D .. brewmastcrs have urged discrimtnating drinkers to pour straight
tnto the head. and not into a tilted
rcceprndc
Although blatantly de!fiam of
sacred collegiate tradition. the orig·
ina) mer hod has rhe meritorious
aJ,·antage of producing a seal betwt.~n
the head and the drink itself. trapping
the carbonation below. The beer
Jocsn'tgo Oat The method
rcnlHIO' true.

When it wmc' w pouring bccr,th~
brcwma*'" were ri!lht from rhe begin·
run~: When 11 c.tmc hl makin)! beer. >t>
w;h

Oly Skill and inj!cnuny JUM .:an 1 be

1mpnwcJ urxu1. S<>tnt' thing' nen·r
(hangc Ohm pin ne\'er will
,-.L.~--

10%
DISCOUNT TO
ASUOP cardholders

221

YOKUTS AVE.

~~~de

wine~~~says:
"1118\'e neYer found any wine to equal the combinadon
of qualityand wlue of Gallo Hearty llurgundlt"
G
_
r o o t .

.r...J~wineeclitor', ~~:
"Hearty BwKundY recei\'eS weU·deseMd recognition

from both 1-.vman and expert!'

to spend a summer of study In unusuallv ple.asanl 5UrRlU~Id~ ~
from a wide variety of cou~ taught b) distinguished St~noor
vimmg professors. Courses '?ffered Include

IC-·•

• Environmental Field Geology and
Cul tural Pluralism •

use

L~ ncf.

Ptam bC In ClllfOmll •

Basic Orawing, Paintins, PrlnrmakbC, Phol..,.aph¥

· Ins!1l ute • AlfOIYUUC5 "'d
•
Psychology of Law • Mass Mech•
· •
Amertc- Srucllft •
Amonautics • Computer-Generoted MU51C
.
Soc leI Y • and-Yothen.
Film Aesthetics • Women m Amencan

....,_...........................
...........
,:~===-

_____

,......,.... .......... G.-.c.lllni&Boortr.....,.

Wme or coli for more fnformollon;

•
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Opinion
------·

Put COPA
to work!
"" ~nerustna nut~~ bet' 01 students seem to be p<eno 1101ce m the
dec:ISiOO·makina bodieS or the unovetS~IY However. It
IS '1ron1c to note that these ,ame ~udeots often rel.sse
to use the orpniZat1ons. ~ up With the e•p<ess put
pose ot 1"'""1 $1uden" 1 vooc:e m unoversoty pohcy
mak1n1 COPA IS one such oraanozatiOfl
COP students have numerous opportunities to ex
p~ess then de sores to the admlnoStrahon, and actually
have a part m the deci~on mak1na process. throulh
COP,t. Student representatives are members of both
the COP Coulldl, whiCh makes pol ICY deciSions IOf
COP, and the Coutles end Standards Comtn<ltee,
whlc:h nears pe11ttons from thOSe students who wosh to
be esempted from COP rules In addrtoon, students
have 11011111 pawers on these ·~ boards.
COPA also conducts the Faculty-Course Evalua
tton$, and wts up add1toonallnvestJ8I!OrY comm1t·
tees upon student request But toow 1s COPA to know
what students would toke to have changed. II students
do not even take the 1n11lat1ve to let COPA kilO*'
Any student can serve on these comm111ees and
can even undert11ke theor own 1nvest1ptl0f1S. under
the supetVtSions of COPA However, student apathy, or
most likely rust pla1n lazoness. caused the recent
COPAelect1on to be canceled. noonecaredenoughto
f1le fOf the h111h~ COPA POf>lbon, chaorpefSOn
Apptaxomately S17.000 of ~udenl money, ,ow
IIIIIMf, 11085 to fund1n& COPA eiiCh year. And you do
not even take advantaae ot their~ BefOfe you
bitch to your room!NII about such ttunas as un,Usb
toed luitlon hokes. unfaor .,a&nc poloey or your
aummy ptOiesSOf, put COPA • ....:1 the other student
orp~~zattOM 10 won. for ,oull

oc:cup;ed ~n.n1thllt they have

letters
I have atweys resented people
who stereotype Greeks. but at the
feb 28 Band f rohc SAE pnMICIIO
US all that llielr house reilly IS I
bunch of
onsecure
Simpletons

-.rown.

I w1sh to JOtn the ranks ol those
who admore the Peai!CM staff for
rts crealtve wnttna allottiY In addt·
toon, I Wish to comet the errone·
ous Information wtt1ch the artK:Ie
"Pool Turnoul fOfCes Survey to
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through assertong what we guess to
be theor pos1toons
Thank you aga1n Pac1ftcan for
prinltng all the news- and more
Lava,

Rhonda Brown

.,.., Edltof.
Sonce Enghsh IS stoll a lorelgn
lansuaae to me. I fond ot d1fficult to
1rve an answer to the Anto·Tech·
nolo&Y. Anlt·M1nd (soc) "Ideas" of
the back to nature movements, on·
cludins Project Surv1val.
To all of you who are able to
vote on Propsilion 15 or any other
anti·technoiOIY proposotoons be·
!Ofe you take a stand read Ayn
Rand's book, "The New Left The
Anto·lndustnal Revolution." It 1s a
Signet paperback and costs Sl.25
Ayn Rand prov1des a clear answer
to the back to the Dark "&e- Stone

A&e movements

Thetr key word IS back. our key

word IS proaress. unhmoted prollfes$, unhmlted llfowlh, un1tm1·
ted technokliY
Nldll J. Mahmoud
School of En&l..-lnC

Are agencies the answer?

a

*-«r-•ldo•n.....-ol

Continue.'' conta1ned.
-The survey 1s not betng con·
tonued another week due to "a poor
response • It was always our 1n·
tentiO cont1nue the suNeY untoI we
- . hno$hed We were neYer so
MMt as to assume that we could
contact 400 1nd1111duals on one
week. One hundred from our Pile: I·
IOCM- pn!C1sely the number we
had 1111k:opated
-1 did not uy that any of these
poltCJIIS should be "done IW8'I
with" nor do I feel that these "struc·
lures 1nhi1Mt 1earn1na." Nerther I
nor the two other ASUOP ~It
memben who -•In the office at
the time of the lntefView remem·
ber eny secrnents of our conver ·
sallon that could h - been moSin·
tetpreted es the above mentK>ned
statements
-Lestly, I emphasiZed to the
PiiCitoc.n reporter that one of our
pnmary a1ms on conductong thlS
survey was to pn a mandate 01
sorts from the students on these os·
sues which are dealt With weekly on
vanous unrvefStty comm1ttees We
felt thos was a more 1e&•t1mate way
fOf student commottee members to
represent student opon1on than
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llcCirepr, diNctof of ~
..., . . . . _ ....:1 Plannlnc . . -IIUdlntlqulltiont ,.........,

.......... Iller.,.., ........... llndln&.
job upon araduallon. Now .... lime 10
find out. -

if JOU .... ,..,.,_,
" - MnCI JOUr quesdoniiO: Whatltl
rou doln&7. hc:illc:an. c:ampu~ lnlil.

Q: I cannot pt Into ell the phllolophlcal
eclvlce Rout _ . , . . for the job
l.,_....lplantoaotoa
••IMIIPIICJendplljob.

-"·After

IDOII••....

A; Good luck' Regardless ol what agen·
cy you go to, II they see potent1alon you.
they w1ll demand p<eparatiOfl lor any
job opportunity wh1Ch wolf not dtffet
from the advoce you w11l get at Caree<
Plann1ng and Placement II you go the
agency ro11te. be careful olwhatyau ~re
gettmg into Althouah you could get a
good career entry rob w1thout personal
expense. you could lond yourself pay
ong for the servoce to the 1uneot appro•
omately 10 per cent of yor forst year's
earn1ngs or $750-$1.000

lollar'Ch 26. 1976

Unemployment benefits: temporary relief
By JIM CASEY
Director of ASUOP

Fair Housing •nd

Conaunw Alliin

AdiT1IIIeclly, undettllssmen
who .,. COII'IInlttlld lo '"""... lo
school Mil be inelilible. I do 1101 want 1o

~In

benelots Tile Stodton ofhce

.....nS If~ IR'It$bplor wflO r.ooom
ly s.etec:l5 CHM to Check onto Howevet
are ..-,s 10 legally~'" bene!•~

cor.
woth

June •s usually the best time of the
III1COurqe 111yane 1101 1o return 1o
year tor most college students. For
leae. Howewr, If ~ ere Slratnecr
either mentally or ru..ncaarry
semors. 11 means fonanc1al tildependenceand on a sense, !he manage.
IC~andnlhinkinaol"llllunu~
menl ol their own Hves For Under·
olt, ~lllayllillqUIIItfylor~
classmen, it isaconclustoniOthemany ment benefrts
monlhs ol bookwork; eventually, •t
Most et 111bttrty
•s conmeans a summer Job. Woth the recent
ducted on 1 subrectnot besos. For
lOb crunch, however thos os not the case
current studenta. the eJnClhlsos
15
101 some students Partocularty on the placed on how COIM1IIIad ~ .,. lo
Stockton area, though not llmotediO ot,ll
school lwhethet ~ - * I SICr1flca
1
1shard to fond any job, much lessone1n cllsstogetarob),anclhowu-sc~~oo~
the foeld you are traoned tor.
houl'$ whoch ~ retuse 10 IIW up Will
In any case. thos os not usually a
on PDtentill rob hours. 11 ~
dosaster. Thepu~seofthosartocletsiO
are Currently nat lllend1111 SChaal (as
assure an income even ol jusftempor.
happens Nl June) tlllfe s~Q~Id be
110
aroly.
restnctions.Howew.,lf~'*-~
Unemployment Is not the ancoent
will be IYIIIable only for seasonal work,
!!VII many people chalk 11 up to be. The ~ are diSquallflad
Payments are f11urec1 on the
Slockton offoce. located at 1120 Waterroo. provodeshelp whochmanystudents
waaes ~ mademanyqual18r
can qualify for.
of the ~ ending I'OIIIhly"" months
The three primary qualltocatoons for
before~ lila. This -.sot~ hie
111
unem p l oyment benelots. before June. 1976, lhe hi8lles1 !WallS ~
anyth1ng else os cons1dered IS whether made on one quarter ollhe 197!i y.you are able to work, wolllng to work and Mil detennone fi8YIIllnt •mount The
act1vely In the job market. Some proof Is maximum alloloble ~ fi8YIIllnt
usuallyrequlredthatyouarelool<tngfor Is S416 per l'llOillh The lowest,.....
8 1ob
permossable to SliH QUIIIIIy 15 S760
In most cases. you cannot collect durong the en11re 12 manth Pl'lOCI
benefits after leavong part lome WOtl<, PaymeniS usuallycontinu. .rnaxmum
unless you were laod off lull t1me o126 -'<s. Extens.ons on some occa.
employment through no fault of your soons allow lhern 10 ccntJnue up 10 6!i
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even tlloulh ~ are or--.'" schOol

The Stocloton Sui*Vl50t recommencli
thalli you have Quest~. you should at
iefttll'-l<:laomorao"'torcOIJnwt n1
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Bas~lly 11 you feel quollf•ed and

are -' an econamoc d~antace. IM.
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Control where you
live and work
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Great Expedations
KAREfj AKERSON

My bags were packed and I was
ready to go. Fifty-two weeks ol seMce
were completed and ot was roghtlully
someone else's turn 10 be President. My
effectiveness as Presodent wasJooslng
ground as students. Admimstratoon and
Regents saw my lameduck poslloon.
On Marcil 10 I was to hand avet the of·
flee to my successor and provide him
w1th informalion to begtn a new year. A
complaonl filed bY Students for Faor E·
leclions on March 8 slOPPed that limetable. In fact, 1t stopped hme rtself lor
ASUOP

bW
-Returning to the per50flanclletttna
hom 01 her knowol your dectsiOilcelll!rlll

111718111uc11Jf ltfs •no •
first. I -.lei hke 10 po;nt out. from
The hrst perlOll <leserobed commu

M employer's1111'5111CtM!. tlwtllflllfe"
• .,._dell of dtlfetence '*-"per
101'118PIII)'IIlllor I rob The hr.a type IS
the 1*1011 who 51Umbles onto the
~s oltoce becauw they ww •

job opanong lldwrtol8d on t h e - By
By

then make 1 clec:ISIOil as 10 whether or
1101 you feet 1 match coukl be madto
Willa rtlllloonSh•P between you and tht5
orpnaalion be helllhy lor bolh par

contrMt. the second type 11the person
who has onwlllad llom/herwll on tile
lollowinl proceu
-tdentJiyong skills lllCI tateru. along

w1111 orpWu11on11 and IICJIVaphocal
choices.

~ Wllhm the! partJcul11
..,.-aphic:8l eru ..-y possoble way
ather people .,. USHII 1 ' - same

'*""""'

skillS lnd t.lenls.
these
8lllm8llva clown to one you m•aht
~ mdollfl these

...,. lnd
piKes.

-HwTowml " - alltfllllnlft down
furlhet. ullcti!W lour Of IIWthet most
IAJIIIIO~

..YIIding ! ' - piKe apon, , _

inl people and obMMill the marnlll"'
meniiJII*n and people

In illhl 01 your
cntena lor 1 good workong ~.,ron
"*'l

~Ill knowledaeable

''Ill"'

1n1 orpnllaiJon8l prOblemS ancl ~I
opong te1eas lor
talellts to make

plsh«f
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wari<l
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wnc your slu

.00

tnCi!

nd

nocatH that he or $he wtll hike any
orpnoutoon ounYtob Tile company "
not neceuaroly "SPeCial " R•ther, ot pro.
vtdes 1 needed payd!Kk
The second person CleSCrlbec:l
cornmuni~H m•ny h•dden mes
SIIH end demonolratu a weallh ol
skills through the process thet lhl'
emp~ has 1USI upenenced
-Communocatona that lho~ orpno
ratiOn IS 5peco.al lhet you clloow lo
work th..-e!
-Oernonllltlhlll your SI<IIIS and
telents (EumpleJ tnlllltllte, sell
movtvatoon. cornotmenl. enlhustasm IO<
the work, quality WO<k. wrotona ability.
alteni!On to detail, communotlllt<l(l
exll<eu•on. sell
through ...,1>11
confidence. setf respect po.se, ~so
IIYily
Second. 80 per cent olthe rolls are
u1111dverttl8d Be aware llso lhet one
Nlf of theSe lObs .,., llOI even devet
Oped (or thouaht ol) Yet Tt>e<efore, rob
hunlonl IS I lOb on •I sell And ,, CiiR be
exlremely c halleng na. •bmui<ll!ng.
en1oyable JOb" ralher INn lruSirdl ng.
demean naandoam..,naiOsell confl
dence and sell np«l 0t course llle
101> 01 the C&tl!tf counselor to texh
you hOW to make lob hunt na con.truc
• tlwr th.tn
I'
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~Ire p acifican
The unexpected vosotat, who becomes the
unwanted guest. whO eventually metamat·
pnosozes onto the oane of one's e1ustence, is a
problem common 10 us all At one tome at another
there has been someone we do not want to
see-however. the less fortunate among us are
frequently plagued by the same nurd who JUSt
does not notoce that the welcome mat has long
sonce dosappeared from the doOtstep-and who
has not even notoced that it has been replaced by
curare-topped bambOO $ptke5ln one partocular Instance we recently sui·
fered through. we-e be5oeged so otten by one
•ndmdual, we began tD feel hke tumong the place
~toh1m, while wewouldrunotf andhodeunder
the rocks tor the next ten years Also. so nee there
was only one or us thos clurd c:ared to see. and
sonce 11 was not me. the duty eventually fell on my
shoulders to keep old Gorgo from darkenong our
door
There were many plots hatched to accomplish thos, some of whch were actually used, such

as:

1. Tie up the phone lor nearly an hour, hopong
Constant Vosotor woll get bated and leave, pretend
11 1s a long-lost gorllroend from back home This
one IS part1cularty uproariOUS when the conver·
sabon 1s being acted outbytwoguys.oneofwhom
1s us•ng the pubhc phone. end IS getbn& rather
strange looks from passers-by.
2. The sought after party hides m the
closet-or wherever el5e he c:an ht '"at under,
wh•le the 1ndivodual answer1ng the doOt engages
•n a bot of spontaneous fantasy "He's gone home."
Oh reallY' Neglected to nohce h1s shoes and socks
are st•ll on the floor Suppo5e you could say he'd
walked back- by way of the Delta There was so
much time spent In h1d1ng, that the guy on the
cl05et muddled among the overcoats and
hangers, compla•ned that he was starting to feel
like Anne Frank
One mght a peak of desperatoon was reached,
and we consodered detonatong explos•ve devlcesnght under th•s dork's c:haor-and the lu5es
wouldn't loght Whllewewereponderinghowtotell
thos person he was about n welcome as anthrax

tong af you open a second tome and ask. "By tile
way. you shll owe me a vegetable brush from last
tome"
9 Barbed wore stretched across the dOOt •s no
guarantee. he mayc:arryworecutters Land mones
are also ompract1cal and troublesome to msta\1 1n
hardwood floors.
10 Hang out a sagn that says. "Cio5edduetoa
death on the family."
11 "Are you still here? Goodwall saod thattheor
pockup was at 2 p.m." Put bag over has head and
slam door
12 Hang out a s1gn that says Closed-due to a
death on the famoly"
13. A techno que whoch •s embarrassonaanc!
seldom elfectove. 1S havmg your room•e purchase
a cheap blonde Wig and hoP under the bedclothes
at the hrst knock. whole you answer the door 1n a
state ol dosarray woth the hne,' Do you mana' I'm
busy " If ot dodn't work for Lattle Red Rodong H0011
ot won't work fat you eather
Also rather dtff1:
cult to explaan 1f ot's not the person you were ex-

View

from the

By TIM BUNCE

Pit

bac•llo on a daory, we came up w•IIJ some evas.ve
technoQues that were worthy of Howard Hughes.
at, fat that matter, Ameha Earhart-aller thos
guy's v1sotatoons. we did not want to see anybody
We came up woth snapPY one-lmers todoscourage
the seemongly constant rappongs upon our
chamber doOr. wh•ch at any of you out there are
caught on a s1molar sotuatoon. you may feel ~ee to
use woth our blessonas Here followS a lew open
1ng Iones that woll hopefully lead to a speedy closona bOth of your doo~ and of the problem stand
ong 1n front of ot.
1. "Oh-the person you're looking lor has
moved off campus-to Nome, Alaska."
2. (Opendoor)"Why,lt's Peking Man! Dod you
know they've been looking for you' (Slam
door-quock)
3 " I don'tknowlfyouknowth•sornot. but thiS
room has been tumed antoa 1ept0sanum Plea5e
check fat any loose appenda&eS here at the
doOt." Slam.

pectm~.

4 "Sony, no thank you_ We pve at the offoce"
(I know ot's an old one. but why waste the good
stuff on somebody as obnOXIOUS as whoever
you're tryons to get rid of?)
5. "That's a very, very noce costume. But I'm
SOtry, It's just a lottie late and we'reout.of candy."
Slam.
6. Pamt "No Trespassing" on the door.
7 '"I'm sure just by look•ng at you that you're
partocopatlng on a drive to stamp out some hatn·
ble dosea5e. How much should I gove'" Slam doOt
and bOlt II
8 Oldn' you u5e to sell Fuller Brushes"'
Slam doOr. hOwever. thos
be a btt
cut

14. Open door, look, lean back onto the room
and say, "I don't know what on hellthos thong osout
here, but 11 looks almost real "
15. "Well what do you know. They've come up
woth somethang wor5e than beer cans to lean a
gaonst the door " Slam door, bOlt ot. and plan al
ternate escape routes
16. ·-rm sorry, but lthonk you have the wrong
address. The one you wantos three dOOts down. •
Adv•sable only 1f you don't hke your ne•ahbOts.
17 "I'd let you on, but JUSt now we've been
quarantaned for cholera " Th1s only watks a coup
le of tomes; be prepared to substotute other do
5eases such as "1ungle rot," "malana," "Ingrown
puberty," "sleepang sackness," and "termonal
hematrhoods" as needed If all else laol s, of being
blunt, snode, rude and crude has no perceptible
effects. then get sneaky. Open thedoor.andgreet
the vosotat warmly. Be lnendly, pohte and courte·
ous Inv1te hom on and offer ham a seat At th1s
PO•nt, he's sure to be convinced that he's at the
wrong place. and furthermore, that he's never
met
before.
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trith Rubinoos, little 1 -

•

Dance c:onc:ert tonight
Rublnoos and Crute Roger and The
(loOSebumps will pluck the~r gurtars
ll'd beat the.r drums tonrght at 9 p.m
~Raymond Great Hall.
All who want to listen or dance are

.,.,ted to come and have their wrshes
lulhlled.
LJttle Roger and Goosebumps
UOP on Feb 22 as an opemng

g~ayed at

act tor the Flytng Bum to Brothers To
mjllt they writ be perforrnrng as an e
auatto th Rubrnoos Little Roger IS ac
llli ,1 Roger Clarke alumnus of Calli
ICJI!CoUege
The Rubrnoos. most no• yet out ol
!llelr teens, play a cunous combrnatron
rJ Lou Reed. early Krnks and "It's a
Beauhful Day '

n

Recordrng for Beserkley records
band members Jon Rubon (lead VO·

11!51). Tommy Dunbar (gurtar), Donn
Sclondt (drums) and Royse Ader (bass).
The Rubrnoos, who draw from mrd
60's rock, wrll hrghlight therr set With
'!lock and Roll rs Dead," a song that
CDnbines heavy rock wrth heavy-hand·
edsat.re.
trcke~

Wlll be free of charge to all

ASUOP cardholders

Rathskeller alive
with entertainment
Br WRY FABBRO

pornt of betng classrhed as a tunkoe.
Bull was once teared dead
After releaSina fouralbumson Van.
guard Records, the pressures Of per·
formona and herorn forced Bull to •an·
Ish from the pUbtrc w:ene.

The Rathskeller Is loaded with
enlerlalnment this WHicend woth the
llldls of Sincet/musician Sandy Bull on
tomorrow n11ht and Sll!llll'IIUrt.nst
Buddy Lee on Sunday nlllh!.
Stx years later. Bull reappeared on
Bull, atypical 60's maaeofl~h the music scene. Havrna IQrned a vaboy whose reel name Is Aleundet roety of rnstrumentsand new sounds, he
Benjamin Bull plays a varrety of1nstru· Is toc1ar regarded as a near le&endary
ments He strcks mostly '-ewr Ill ·namernNewYork Hrs talent,oro(llnaleleclrlc and steel IUIIar and oud. tf@ ty and lntearrty arelandmar\1$ '"them-

e reel· to-reel lour-track biped ac-

CCJI'IIP8IIIment

ALSO ON THE BILL

Bull plays f8sdnal11'18 new 1100nds
and leeilniqueS 1ust before the rock te·
volution of the mid-60's He has also
....., bien kniMn 10 be Slnam88 fair •·
mount

selves.

Then, at 8·30 on Sunday nr8ht
Buddy Lee Will drew from hiS musrcal
backaround a vanety of CDmPDSitronr.
ral'lllna from counlly folk to nostaiiJC
rock, l'lCiudong much onaonal materGol.
HIS talents prgmrse Ill~ ~IIJI!

encf ent1111111n hiS~

....

March 26, 19)
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,

~-C81av~~as ~~e~dar -~i
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p.m.

Theater

19
p.m. Dance
1 Roger and the

""''" N•""" -'11 om. , . _

"'~"'~ I
0•- - 1I

I UC
Rubtnoos and UtUe 1 T!MidaJ
Goosebump!> - R'y
7:30p.m. Meettna •NUClear lntbattVe

mond Great Hall
7 p.m. Sen tOr Rec1tal Betty Braunsteon
(flute) - Conservatory
8:15 p.m. Restdent Arttst Senes
hony Kossane (percussoon) servatory

:Tomorrow

~ 11
- Anderson
Y
a.m. Potsoo Prevention Otsplay I

UC
7 p.m. Folk Dance Club - UC
8:15 p.m. Recttals Wtlltam ()omtntl< l
(clannet) and Wolfgang Fetch (piano) I

I -

I

Conservatory

3. 6 &. 9 p.m. "Uptown Saturday Ntglrt" lWednndaJ
-

11 a.m. "N. uclear ln•tlattve and Our
Future" - UC Theater
11 a.m. Poison Prevention DtSPiay -

UC Theater

AI DaJ Humantttes Day - UOP

1

8 p.m . Sandy Bull. mu$1ctan/slngerRathskeller

uc

:~.::·:·=- :-

II

3 p.m. Poet Susan Elros -

3. 6 &. t p.m. "Uptown Saturday Ntghl"

I

- UC Theater.
8:30 p.m. Budc.ly lee stnger /guttanst 1 Rathskeller
13 p.m. "Sunshtne" lund ra•s•ng !ashton

a:

1
1

I

I

The Rathskeller is proud to
present :

SUN.

UC

Gallery/Lounge
·-•11 1.m . Polson Prevent•on 0•-• - 1
UC
1
7:30p.m. Gay People's Umon Meet•na
- see Anderson Y lor localton.

I~,:'
Hohday Inn
~moitC~caao- Cow Palf\. _.___ • •

sAT.

BILL COSBY AND SIDNEY POITIER

I

Sandy Bull
Buddy Lee

J

••

•
Sidney Poitier stars 1n
this weekend's movie
h1mself Po1toer suffered many persona~
and f1nanc1al setbacks
He continued act1ngm hlms brong.
"Uptown Saturday Ntght" starring tn8 h1s performances an 1nd1V1duahl)
Sidney POttier 1.J thts weekend's UC. and Qu1et strength that have perhaps
For many years one of the few black become a trademark of his career
1-\e won an Academy Award as Best
act0ts well known to most movte goers
wa5 Portier Poitter, a good actor who Actor for ''LIIIies of the Fteld" and has
With hiS reluled derneaOOt and boytsh gtven many fme portrayals 10 such films
Pld looks W8S one of the few blacks as "To Str Wtlh Love," ''In The Heat 01
tfloulht acceptlble to whtte auchences The Night" and GuessWho'sCommgto
Omnerr'
111 an industry controlled by whites fOt
The Hollywood ftlm tndustry hac!
wtutes.
long subJected many fme black per.
Poitier made hts ftlm debut 1n 1950 formers to stereotype roles. never allo.
a doCIOt tn a ftlm called "No mg them to be complete people wtth the
Way Out." AIWIYS selective about roles.
roles made available to them.

8J LUIS REYES

portray•nc

-:::!!::!:!!!!!::::~;;;;;~~:!~==:=...:r:efu:Si:na:..:those::.;he:.:'elt:.;d:em:ea:n:tn:g~t:o,
1

SINGLE
RECORDS

TO

7-

lfttwasn'tfortheseperformerswho
struggled
through tn the early days o4
film there would not possibly be a
Stdney Po1t1er, 01ana Ross or Btlly Dee
Williams on our screens today.
The multt·talented Potlter has et·
tended hts talents to productng and
dtrecttng hts own ftlms He ts respOnsible tor bnngtng together manY blatJ<
comedtans and performers lOt a notous
tunny romp of a him '""Uptown Salta'·
day Ntght." The him stars Btll Cosby.
Flip Wtlson. Rtchard Pryor and HanJ
Belafonte, as well as Pottter, whoalsodl·
reeled th1s wtld wacky tale of a wtnnu18
lottery ltcket that Is stolen and the at
tempts made to recover tl
There is sltll a longwaytogo,lorlhe
black expenence in ftlms Is only begon
ning to emerge with the importance ol
the black film markeltn the large urban
centers of the U.S. and the ac11Vt
participation of black wrtters and d1rec·
tors tn an mdustry thattSiustnowopen·
tng Its doors "Uptown Saturday Nt8h1.
plays at 6 and 9 tomght and 3. 6 and 9
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.

Thousands of Topics
Sond IO< your up-to-doll, 160·
pogo, ,..., order aotolog. Eo>clotO
$1.00 oo c~M~r PO<t•;e ..,d

hendllng.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
1132210AHO AVE .• I 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90026

(2131 477-8474
Out ..._rctl

piplrs eresotd 101

.._e~>-onty.
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Ttle Who are makong their return
appearance to San Francisco lhls Saturday and Sunday at Boll Graham's
Wontenand.
The group Is playong that hall. ra
tiler than the larger Cow Palace, to
make up for last years concert at the
larger hall that was cut short when
drummer Ke1th Moon collaPSed on
stage. One QuestiOns whether this
makes up for the foasco as Wtnlel1and
holds only one fourth the people that
the Cow Palace does.
The smaller Wonterland makes Jt
extremely difficult 'lo obtaon tlckets.
Those lortunate enough to have seats
got them lottery style bymallorderonly.
Opening the evenongs festlvibes
will be the Steve Gibbons Band, a vir·
tually unknown En&Jish group.
In the past, TheWhohasalwaysput
on an exc1tong show. Atthestart ol the~r
career they used to smash IIUJtarsand
knock over the drum set and blow up
the ampS. Wtth old age, maturity and
far moremateriaf, they ftnd no need for
these ant1cs.
Roght now, they have a hardbmeincluding all their requested songs on a
single show. From "'My GelleratJOn"to
"Squeeze Box" ts a Ions time to cover,
so throush sheer lack of lime they can
no longer aHord thos sort of destruction
on stage Who needs ot anyway>
Seeing the group perform such
songs lrom "Tommy," 'Who's Next.·
"Quadraphrenia'" and their latest. 'Who
by Numbers" is e~cltement enough.
Though The Who lsasroupinevery
sense of the word, toght and lOIIelher on
every chord on each son& each member is still able to maontain his tndivi·
duality.
Lead Songer Roger Oaltry has recenUy embarked on a career 1n films..
with a starr1ng role on "Tommy'' and
"lisztomania." He has recently released a solo album, "Ride a Rock

THOUSANDS ON FILE

Send for your upolcHIIte, 1~, mell ordot c:ata1og of &,600 IOPico.
Enclooe SI.OO 10 1101t1gt ond "-'ttil....

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH ~
1720PONTIUtiAVE~IUm 201
LOIIAHGILU.CALIF.-

-----------1

-----------1

~----------------------------

Horse. 11
Drummer Ke1th Moon has also appeared on the sliver screen on the Oavkl
Essex (''Rock On") folm "Stardust." He
also has a solo record of his own.
John EntwhlsUe. the bassist. put
h•s own group together last year called
"Ox;" they produced one album and a
tour
Composer-lead guotanst Pete
Town send seems to have been the least
active member, making a brief appearance on "Tommy" and writine sonp for
the new l.P.
Their IndiVIduality allows them to
express themselves art1stieally without
the restraints Inherent in the IJ'OUP
concept Thos explaons how they have
ma,aae<f to rcmaon tocether for 13
years.
The Steve G1bbons Band, accord·
ing to reliable sources, puts on one
"helluva" live show. They drew ova-

.

THE AMERICAN
TRIBAL LOVE-ROCK
MUSICAL

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY
BOOK & LYRICS: GEROME RAGNI
JAMES RADO
MUSIC: GALT MAC DERMONT
FULL ORCHESTRA & CHORUS
SPECIAL
LIGHTING EFFECTS

-WEST LANE

l

'e~c lPacifican
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(i".-; Scaiis co~Cert 'w
set for April 3
8oz Sc;aa5. Columbia recordong
artost whose current album, '"Silk De·
grees" has been haded by rock muSIC
cntocs eo;erywhere. woll be appeanng on
concert along wrth Oork Hamilton on the
Conservatory Audotonum, ~turday
Apnl3at8pm
The 148 tickets that are remaonons
for thos concert woll be dosttobuted at 9
a.m. Monday 10 the UC onformauon
booth It IS su111ested that you arrove
early, as tiCkets are soma last
Sca111s. who perlormed at the
Stockton Covoc Audotoroum last tall, had
restriCted hos personal appearances to
a few concerts on the Bay Area untol
recently. when he deCided to worlo lull
tome recordons and perlormon& world

Wlde

8oz os one ol the orlgonal members

of the Steve Molle< Band. hallln& per·

U0P JAZZ BAND

formed on the ~choldren ot the Future"
and "Saolor" albums

BeSides "Silk Oecfee$", hos solo al
bums are "Slow Dancer." whiCh con·
tao ned the hot . "You Make 11 So Hard (to
say No)" as well as the totle tune, "My
Time," "Boz Scaw and Band." and h1s
lorst album. "Moment&."
The
''Moments" album contaoned hiS forst
hll. ''We Were Always Sweethearts •
Hos new sound can be called Whole
Soul Hos onfluences onclude mostly
rhythm and blues artosts such as AI
Green. The Meters Stevoe Wonder and
Bob Martey and the Waders
Dork Hamolton. formerly of Stock
ton. woll open the concert Ham11ton's
newalbumtsentotled."You CanSngon
the Lett or Bark on the Rosht

Willi
Party Suppliel • .Gnarl~~ •

---
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UOP Jazz Band
•
an acttve
gr.o up
BJ JOAN KINSEY
The UOP Jazz Band os an active
ensemble on the unoversoty campus
SpeciahZJn& on )8U oroentated songs
with a style of rock and contemporary
mUSIC, the band pertorms two ma101
concerts a year
Thos years dorector Tony Kossane,
saod the band, consostong of 22 UOP
studentS. usually has the best atten
dance of all the concerts and recotals of
lhe conservatory Kossane attrobutes the
band's success to the relaxed and
onformal style of the ensemble
· we nave more of a link woth the
student body, saod Mr Kossane, "we
'lelp to brodge the sap between the 11·
beral arts students and the conserva
·ory
rombones. uxOphOnE>S " rhythm
sect1on and miscellaneous percussoon
onstruments. nas aeslhet1c and educaoonal aualrtoes. S81d Kissane Ptayong on
the ensemble can be an educatiOnal
experrence. he saod, because c.reatrvot1
JS taught throush tau solos or •moro111·
setlons
The band's next perfonmance, May
l woll feature a suest artist. well
known Jazz poanost. Oscar Pete<son, w1ll
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''Downbeat" and " Playboy tazz ....ards,
.;aod K1ssane.
In addotoon to the specoal perfor
mance on May, the razz band will play on
the Berkeley ,azz festoval Aprol 24th
The festoval1s a compelohve e~enl and
on years past the UOP Jazz Band has
won lsi place accoroong 10 Ko~lodne
Entertaomng musoc os played by the
ensemble periodocally dunng the lunch
hour in the Unoversoty Center court·
yard ThebandpractJces onceaweekon
order to play muSIC lor theor responsove
audoences The band has been well re·
ce1ved on the past. and hopes to be well
receoved on the future

ASUOP GROCERY STORE

DRUM TOBACCO

7:1S.t:1S.11-IS

Oscar Peterson has recorded over

50 albums and has conslstanUywon the

YOUR STORE

"ll"

CICNIA,_

IIA& 'r7•1-11

play at the 7th annual guest artost
concert.
Kossane os QUite enthusoasloc about
the comong performance and says ot woli
be a spectacular event He saod Oscar
Peterson "agreed not only to be a part of
the concert. but has greatly consented
to perform a solo rec1tal whoch woll be
stroctly In a )aU odoom"
Oscar Peterson aas rec;ofdcd

of juices & drinks In slnale
and multi Hrvina sizes:

From

10c to $1.65

..KRAFT'
CHEESE & CRACKER

12'
..CRYSTAL"
ORANGE JUICE
16 oz.,

Our lui week of OROWEAT
brud and rolls sold at cost:

next week the price goes up!

PEANUTS,

Tamari roasted

Roasted In Tamar!

ALMONDS

70ctl

$1.95/

1~.
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COPA

"-111--

'l would hke to form a
handle •ssues
besides teacher and acade!TIIc af
fatrs."
He saiCI he feels that mnystudents
mtght be tmb.lrra~ to br ng small
problems to ASUOP bOt lila! COPA os
deltnat~ •nterested on he!Ot~g n th•s
Dttlefler sa•d

that the ora;oniZatoOO os here to brodge
the gap between the Slu<lent and the
!aCUity and dean~
If •I sa oroblem to a COP student,
it s a problem tor COPA
Dtllener uod mat COPA un be a
tool lor the lludents 11 ot IS uSed eNec
hv~y but lobe u~ eltl'CIIVI!Iy the stu
dents mU$1 bf•ng t~eot ISSUes to llle

~~'levance c01nm111ee to

Mea

He IICSOed, If you have small pnll>lems, brin& them to us We c.n handte
them well
Dlllenet sa-d that COPA has good
contKts "'th the dean ana faculty and

organ~zatoon

Doll- 10ays he l1kes to be •n
1/Dived on student poht!CS I thm~ the
stlldet\ts are llere to learn Thts •s a
leam•na e•peroence for ~

G

lcamrng p11laruf Cl>n·
or.mcy rn,. ch.11111tn~

~AoriJ. the dl"SSgn ~•f
rhe schooner 1'1luor
back 1n rh~dim p~>t<>iScun

"MARKET DAY" DEAUR

'"";;;:=.._...z::~,.

dtna\'ian Jlla..cr;o(t;man,lur

Umil1895

'Market Days' draws

a variety of vendors
Professton-onented cotlese students may someday fmd themselves
earning a living as crafts vendors Instead.
At least that ts what happened to
B•ll Hunter, a wooclcrafter from El Portal, California, and other artisans who
d~>Piayed thetr wares at "M.;rl<et Days"
crafts latr, held last week on the Um·
versity Center.
Hunter, who attended Cal State,
Dominguez Hills, somply "got a student
loan and dropped out of college." He
had taught himself the art of pipe-making, and, along with a tnend • began sel·
ling the handcrafted pteces on campos
and at crafts fairs, where they were tn
high demand. Hunter later resumed his
college work, eventually earntng a de·
gree on SOCIOlOgy
Another arttst attended UDP for
one year as a political sc•ence major
Wtth her paonter·husband, Carole Hos·
enhe1111 later opened a stud•o tn <.;on
cord where they now sell many ot thetr
v.·orks. lhey. and other fraftspersons.
rely on the newspaper "West Art as a
means othndtng c.raft e•htbtts tn whtch
to parttctpate.
ArtiSts like these must hrst be
screened by a "promoter" m order to be
allowed to take part tn a crafts fatr. A
promoter also handles the baste
organozatoon of a fatr, seeks good loca·
toons for the shows and recrutts seasoned e•htbltors from malltng lists
Dan Anderson. a leather crafts·
man , started promotong because he
was "dtssattsfted woth the way shows
were bemg har.jled by other pro·
molers." He holds a degree tn
psychology and has worked for twelve
years In the tnsurance bustness.
When not 1nV01ved '" managing a
show, Anderson ustldlly attends other

YELLOW
CAB

5 :": 1
price of

465-5721

Shows to find CIIAIIIIIed
ture exh1brts.

u r~rrultn<-.i name-

less 1vhcn Aum01han ..ailur;

PIIOille lot fu-

As lor the Wndars ~
years of work hr.te beendeltaled to per.
fectil1& lhetrcrlfts, aal'elerOsbwltd,a
Berkeley 1-lry sculplar; points out
"A crett.• he says, "!!lkes lime to
evolve." To Illustrate, OstrMkl hlmsllf
attended UC Berkeley lind spent abc
years as a "rrCk '11 roll"llrurnm8r and
swimmtngtnslructor whtle c:ontlnuina
to Improve hiS art.

adopt...! uasthc rc~:ul:uron
beer qwanuty for young <eo men
lA l/4 pent mua wa.•t<lO much.
3 l/2prntglautooliulc )Suthc
Wli!p·wauR. bottom·hc.wy ra\••
elw waHhn:~~cncd w11h rhc
name of a ohtp midwoy b..otll>e<n
a cun~r and a f'rigarc
The schooner h~·n·r ch.onl,"'d
nkor And ne11hcr h~· Ohm r-io

Bttt h >:IIIII made wnh r-rcrnaum
angrNlcnt• and,, hem,,~.., u(
bll:wingexjXnenn- rh.11 n•·•cr
maniC<"'- A Kl'l:At beer J,oc..,.,·,
change Olvmpta ne'er wtll

Regardless of what the future holds
for them, the artisans certainly ....s

sattsfled at~

BOOK SALE
Art Btroks • Cook Books

Gift • Fictit~~ SAVETOIO'ro
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EKape to Asia

•

Experience another culture at the fa1r
l tw. ASian Culturalfatr.deStgroed
to acquatnt all stUCII!nts wtlh AStan _!:ul
tures. wtll be held tomorrow on the

Anderson lawn
fhe laor, swnsored by Astan
Alloance and ASUOP woll feature var
IOUS acltvotoes

Beatnml\fl at 111!1 am. the Club 01 San franc1SCO wtll loiiOW
Tad•o O.um troupe and the MuSIC
H.wa1tan dances pertormed by
Masters 01 San f raoc~ w1ll play
UOP students wtll preceed Georllt!
trad•t1onal and contempOraly mUSIC or
Jakel, tromlhe lYPfOI'am~r trek.
the Astan culture
who wtll $peak on 1 he Aslao and tloe
Edison Uno. authonty onthe
Medta
AStan Expertenee 1n Amet'tea, w1ll ~k
and a performance by the Y C l<.ung t u
KMete Clemon!olratoom. Obun
loki dences and a keneo dernonWa·
loon. a dtSCtpln1ed lorm ot !ol"k ''~~"'
ona. are also scheduled

A terta~1 lunch, lree to all A:.uu..
urdholders. w1ll be !>ervt!(J .llotui(J

noon
Pro lessor James I Wong w tlll!lu
the acltvo:oe!. Hl' os 1urre1111v ...,
ordonator ot As1an-Anu!to< d•l sluth~
at Cahlornoa :>tale College dt ~110n 1ot

cee

The taor os Uj)t'll tu !Julio ~lu<lcon;
and the pubh~

BIG SYD'S

HAMBURGER

NIW POIITaat.l n,.wtun•s
N1W itUCUIC ADDIHO MACHtHU'

99c
CHARBROILED
II OZ. SOFT DRINK

110111' month - ell rent eppllecl on purctleN.
te-o until peld tor or return any time.

No trlctca- No gimmiCkS -No Interest.

FiliES

4227 PACIFIC AVE.
Mon. thru Fri. ti/6 p.m.

FltEE RAY FOLSOM!

THE PACIFICAN CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
For lele- Tandbet'g
1055 AM/FM !olereo re·
ceover, mmtmum SS watts
RMS 8 & 0 Beocram 3000
automaltc:
turntable.
KhpschHeresy loudspeaker
system
'71
Red YW

FOR SALE

For lele-Lemna town.

short·•-

PERSONALS

Kntgtlt
~.
S4o call478-1916

.._.r.,._ ..

Sat. til 5 p.m.
Slolen- Fove galleon blue
thermos
Dinong
Hall
stamped on ot Reward of .
fet"ed Call 2510, 2519
Centrox

tw., ol Otl, the only odor
PltHNANn
NEED stronget" thao you last Tues
FOR SALE: 1 patr cross coun • FOR SALE: Marllltz 4300,
HEIJIP
Cell
Birthri&tlt.
464day
noght NS Manteca' Is
try skis. Bonna 1800's 215
Kenwood Kr-7400 rt
centuneters. USed I 11$2 cet-s; TEAC A·3340 (R to 4173, for tree eonfidenbal she really 'Mlfth 3 gallons of
your best Musk'
seasons. Theseskoshavean R) tape Cleek, BOSE 901 W asistance.
excellent traditiOn $38.00 r.pulun (pr ). Best offtr
Ho11J; Jtmmyulled and
FOUND! A loll doe, Part
"Superbug.. 58.000 rl'llles.. llextble! can Fred at 463wants fo fix you anothet" German Shepherd. part
r.Atrll'it-7fi,.
tngtnt IS tn excellent cond1· 00.11
Fort* Gttison ES33STD clnnk! He found some bour- several other creature~
FOR SAL£: FENDER TELE·
toon, chasSis IS fatr, all , _
electric Grover pep Spect- bon that hadn't been Small, brown and black 111
CASTER "Th~nhne• electroc
ttrea end shock absorbers.
ally adjusled ectton
call opened, Ltfe's a bttch'
color Ccontact 951 2434 or
guotar. Semt-hollow body,
can John 466-1601
464-5305. l<eeo ti'VINI
<146-2505
To IEiwnel o1 Phi Deb
For . .-1972Porsche sunburst , maple neck. FOR SALE: Top of the ltnt
NEED A DATE1 Contact
Brand .._ condllton. $300 R111chle Yetterhom Moun Chi. Hows it hen~tna?
914, excellent condttocon,
K Edwards Dating Servtce.
or best offer. Includes case. tei..-lna. climbing or hlk·
make offer . can466· 7616or
To Jaenle. My webbed- Sahsfactton
guaranteed!'
462·9364 leaw message for ing boob. 8m-smell9. Also footed troend, welcome to
948-2857 and ask for Stu.
Ask. Uncle Larry or Fat Boy
For Seltt-Must sell:
G!lll!.__
one patr of rock climbing Eb UOP. Enjoy yourself! Your about the detatls 749-110!
Marantz 4 300, Kenwood KR •
Forule: X·lra large bean bag super Graton boots. 41. ca11 Buddy J.K
Joan Hennlna. Hope
7400 Receivers; Teac Achaor. $30. Heavy knot Mex•· Dave at 485-6345 Monday
...,, . - -. Does JOUI' your stay ts oncredtbly cheap
3340 (RtoR) tape deck; Bose
can wraparound sweatet' throuah Fridev from 6 to 9 fudp 1111 rlpplel
and curoously
lmttalove.
901 w. speakers (PR.). best
PIONED Cf.ll speakers tOt
$15. Two electroc motors SS
Nailed lMiea: Ctndy, I M ake sure JK shows you a
offer! Call 951·7624.
sale now! Fn~e drtveta each
and
$10.
Call
946-2205
dtdn't know you loved the
whacking good tJme. -Kelly.
For Sale-Cross Coun·
For ule: Sko boots-Kasltn· cabinet Sparkling clear M.C. at Band Frotoc. Jean, the roomoe
try skts, Bonna 2400 wtth
sound; c:onditron ltke new.
eer
size
7.
$45,
orange.
how's the boctom ot the trash
btnd1ngs, $25.00. Also 7 x 50
The Kid Caucus, Yes.
Make offer. Cell 948-8694
Achilles stze 7. SIS. Kastle
look1
bonocula"
woth case,
lets have another party
175 skios and pulls. Bectn·
S20 oo can 463-0832.
Citation 12 LL. More than
gentle· Thanks for the woshes
For Sale- Twon-bed ntng to lntermedtate. $55.
Power Amp, 120w RMS. men In Celfomte sees you Remember you're no sprong
cau Oebboe 368-8669.
mattres~ aood shape. Also
Super
Clean'
1yr old, $300 through special eyes_ There chtcken ~rself -N E
FOR SAL£: '68 le Mans conclaSSQI gutter. best offers.
ltst. $175 (ftrm), cell 951·
beooomore than pledges KeUv
Yettble. Autotrans.'-lllP.
Studen ts
f or
Tom
can951-0379
5534
rom
end the "House tn
battery, U-l(ltnt. watet' pump,
every
·
the Middle" around Fnday HeJden -Meets
Bur an~ car

evenf':;. .

one

r"

radoo for only $32 75 at
Stockton Sound 6023 N. £1
Dorado St , Mayfatr Shop
Ptna Center. Call 4 77 5965

ttres. Excellent conclrttOrt
$1100.00 951·2160.
FOR SALE: Reel-to-reel tape

Cleek. Sony 630- D. Vet'Y &OOd
condttoon, $140. Also Kntght
Shortwave recetVet' lor $40
Call478 1916
Few Sale-K2 four wonter
heat. 195 em w1th Look
Nevada Perfect cond tton
uSed once must see Greit
r

u

e <Mie

374

COm

Monday noght at 7:00 p.m.
Meettng place •s 319 E
Lost: Bullcwa Actu- ttrnes Shyness makes com- Acac1a Call 464-8133 for
onformatocon.
QINirtz watch, senal no F munteallon so diffiCult
484072 $20
can 0.. M. It's been so long WOODEN SIGN Sayong ~John
Maher leathersmoth~ was
951 7702
smce I ve heard from you
Thos House ts lonely
rM stolen lrom h s booth durtng
HEY! You IUY5 lhrew a
SORRY lor the gnel 1ve the Market Days" crafts Ia or
great party the other noghl
cauSed you Please come Would the pe1sons or person
but we had g yer I me .tt
back to me I m not sure who took tho~ s •gn or !lave
I s
any Krtawledie ol 1ts where
where you'l/e gone
some
abouts p ease e:ontact the
one sa d y
went squorre
Untvers.ty
Center OtrectN s
huntt g Love Ann
Olfoce or t~e 1'tform •
To the lpurtln· 18 of Pho Bout No Quest ons a ked
Della Chi. l'o at
pur
Wanted
Roof'lat
tn
Th lu sd y Morn ng l!ltr cr male or f mal to v
R porn
n of' campu hottst
u
to U 0 P Call Btll • 464
8263
Musocians, Songsters.
et pubh
rn"~'
~
Apply a· C ty C
4b
1¥.10 I olSK •or (iec.r

PERIONALS

nt&flt.

Seve

vlllfl 99

•-rd.

some gas! Oro·

must aet old sorne-
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Tiger nine sweep pa1r
By DAVID SOlOMON
The nger sluggers, mowong down
nine ol their fast ten opponents took a
twon baseball bill from the Humboldt
State lumberJacks last Saturday at Oak
Park's Billy Heben Field.
The ngers took the opener by the
close margon of 5-4, and lonoshed the
day by wallopong the lumberJacks, 6-1.
Humboldt took a slom lead on the
opener, but Pacific came back in the
bOttom of the second for three runs.
Mark Dietrich songled and stole se·

:;!.

HegiWa$ moved to thord on Tom
sm Undscoredon awoldpock·
off attempt by Humboldt pithcer Dave
Clawson. Moraan Morita brOU&ht home
1 paor of runs with his double.
The lumberjacks put a 4-4 deadlock on thepme on lhetr hall of the soxth
and the
puShed the
wlnnfo111 run actoss in the bottom of the
same onntng Without the benefit of a
base hol
Jeff Gadberry drew 1 watklnd SIOie
second, and then WMt to third on a
saQofice fly by Mike Cronin, scoranc on

'""'"II

TI&etS

Monta·s onfoeld hit to , _ the VIC·
IOiy, as Pacofoc held Humboldt score·

less 1n their last three crackSThe second &arne turned out to be a

Pilcher$ duel, With Pacoloc hurler Ken

Siler on control as he -.1 the distance
for the Toltlt$, ICatterin& sox hits and

lannlnc five Humtou~dt playerS.
The Tiaers exptodecl for all SIX of
their runs In the bottom of the thord m·
nmgon livebasehotsanda palfoiHumboldl errors Two Pacific runs came

a<:t05S the plate on a throwong error to
end the attack
The LumbelllOCks were able to
squeeze a solo ••n across the plate on
theor half of the fourth. but the relent
less Soler refused to allow any Humboldt
tallies the rest of the pme
The Tigers, row 12-9 lor the sea
son woll face Fullerton State on the road
th1s weekend With a smile pme today
and • doubleheader tomorrow at Fuller
ton

ISPORTSI
ntans host sluggen in

PCAA opener
., MICHEl.£ BREISO

sees this as • a &OOd sogn as we enter the

The other day a stauch Toaer baseball fan remarked optimostJcally that
the team was "on the comeback trait."
UOP's baseball teams have been
on that nil for 1 tong time. Maybe
swilched the dorecbon s.gns
IIOUnd, and they're stllt wandennc.

A look at some pt;oyers and statos·
toes of the Fulletton team shows that
t h i s - may be the loullhest on the
Tiger's schedule
Fullerton's number one potcher.os
Dan Boone. •n All Amerocan whose
overall record was 12-3 fast year.
Boone's last ttop to Stockton was vlctoroous. He was one of three winnon& Totan
potchers wfoen Fulletton shut UOPout on
last years conference seroes.
At the top of the Titans' battonc list
Is catcher Andy Pasollcls who Is hittl011at
a .368 clip. Pasotlaswasi'CM Player-of·
the-Year for 1975
UOP hopes to use some of the
potchiOB consistency and ltronB hlttoOB
that has been developon& th1s season to
make 1 BOOd showing aplnst Fuller·
ton.
"S)od Churdl continues to be our
most consistent potcher," Stubbs saod.
Church, &POrtlnc • 1.65 earned run
averll&e, had an lmpresslw 4-1 rec«d
In league play last year woth a 1.25
ERA- second best In the conference
The number two and three spots on
the pitchl"l rotation are filled by Steve
Roce, who showed.,.,. clutch potchong
last to ~ the Tiaer won
aplnst Humboldl and Ken Soler
respectovely.
"Ken Soler."St~bbssaod, "has really
come on strong In ~Is last two outin115."
One ncer rnaoostay Ill the plate Is
outfoelder Keith Brown, the team's lead·
lOB hitter woth a .4t6 ballln& ..,.,• .
Stubbs 1$ enthUSOHtiC that Brown is
"only a freshman "
Other sii'Of\ll perlonmances are
comlnc lrom shorlstop Mark Doettocl!.
the number two hotter thus lar woth a
311 ...,.age. and veteran thord baseman Johnny Rodroguez. RodnBUeZ
smashed an on·the·par1>. llfllnd slam
home run aplnst Pacoloc Unover511y
here fast week. 'a real ranty," accord
ong to the coach
ben woth the contonuecl stron11
ei1Gn$ by the Togers. the feaaue mat·
ches promose to be tough
"As we enter !Ngue play, the cah ·
bre of cornpetobon dehnltely ROO!$ up."
sa•d Stubbs "The league 1s very well

In fOur ;~irs of Pactloc Coast Alh·
lelic: Allocllltion play, the Ttaers have
came eto. to a leque tJtle onty
once-tbet - last -son when they
fiftllllld 13-8. -same blhond league

tilllllt fullerton.
lllfare lalt ,...., tbe tum had not
compiled 1 winnonc c:ont.w1ce record.
l'(l'ar:lflc;
became • "**lber of the
..... ., LAUIII KNU'II8I
PCMin 1972. Theyswitlchedovertrom
A HEAD F111T DIVE
Wilt ea.t Atlllltic Conlerenc:e in an
A Tlpr runner slldel ,_fine lniD
durlftl- 111 llll Wlk'l
eiiDrt1D Ullll'ade the alhletlc: schedule
PIMS apinlt Humboldt..._ PICiflc ...e onto win 111111 . . . . . . . .
. and the __, c:cm!MIIillon.)
doubleheadet.
But rna,IJe this OS tbe ,_. the
Tiprs will flntllly make it
HeM~ coach Tom Stubbs, now 1n h1s
ellventh sason II UOP, Is opbmostlc
eboul tbe team's lutute.
"We're ltlrtinc to reach OUt peak In
tarms ol hltllnc and potCholll." Stubbs
By NED TOLBERT
tournament due to a -lnultitude of Slid. "Our hlltincis ~ lnd our
pitdiiOII II beeomiOII men Consls·
The UOP golf team, lecin& what reasons."
m flllllllbcandl· llllt"
Scott Puailoa has termed a "must-win lion "The
and
the
wuther._perfect.
•
tournament." host the completion of
The stltttd slowlY for the
UOPflaen. Two .-lis into the-son
their fourth annual Woodbrodse fnvita- he commented. "The comPitiliOn tile best we've flc:ed Ill~."
the team hod wan only one -and
tionol today In Lodl.
The llomiiDWn San Oielo State tost eiChl The lint two losMs were
"Thos is a definite must-won louma·
Aztecs . . . the-*"' wtnnersofthe aptnst the Alumni. Wisely, no - Jn
ment lor us," saod Puailoa, whose fifth.
lnvitatlonalllnllhlnlwilh 111r!q 877.
place finish fast year helped guode UOP three stiOkes ahlld of runner-up Ari· the alhllllie clepertment os counllng
those tosses 1n the team's record.
to the runner-up slot behond San Jose
zona State.
But things are IOOkon& much bttter
State.
"San
Oi._:l
Stile
aut·
now
from lhe UOP diiiOUl
"We gotta' won this one to Bet back
standllll." rernarMd Albav&h "They
The Tlprs. with a 13·9 record and
on the track," he added. "Once we're
...._ bolllif1B a five.pme wtnnoOB streak at
really put on 1 "--"
back on the track we can beg1n to make
this wrilinc. oprn PCM !MY thiS afterScott Pulilol helded the •things happen."
pack postltW c;onsill8nl round& of 72· noon at 3 p.m. 1n Fullerton.
The Toger golfers "made things 4-74 for 1 220 mtJ1 that left him lust
"It will be a very 1ntetesto011senes."
happen" fa~t week In San Diego, c:atV- 7
none strokeS blhincl fiiiUrlllll*lt Will- 111111 Stubbs. •fullerton hiK almost
ing a respectable 911 team score that ner Curt WoriiY ol San OieiD Stile.
_,one retumlllll II'Om last ~~
shaved 12 strokes off theor '74 per· Pualtoa's 101M ~ him siXIh •
i:lllmpiansl1lp team From all preformance on the PCAA Champoan· tnonll tournemint ......
lndocat- they are doing
ships.
"I played' I Vflr/ c:onsiSteiiiiiU'III- 8llremely walt The Totans have an over
"We played really well," remarked ment • he said. "I tllinlll could , _ a1 ~ of 20-8; they swepr a tlotee
Coach Glen Albaugh. 'We played the done·beller. but ,oil....,. think ,oil pme serieS With San Oleao IMtweek In
best we could as a team."
those 11110 teams' feep.e openers. 8-4.
could've done beiW "
AlbaUBh commented that IIOdl(s 2.0.and 5-2.
Though the Tiger total was ImpresThe Till'S have been ompn:won&
Sive their ranking on the tournament woodbridlllrwlbltlon8l wUibeasudt
1181d11JIIthewllote.anc1CoachStubbs
slipped to a d1m lOth. Puaoloa explained
that scores were extremely loW lor the

home..,_

Golfers host tourney
coune-

_.,.,...14

fee&ue play."

-
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Coddos optimistic

I

•

Spring footbal~ ~!~~~~ ~~~:::~~ ,!~~~~,~.-:
PacifiC &rid coach Chester <:addas
and HSistants uhhzed the f•rst day 01
5Pfl"i football tr~nmg to look over the
mullttude of new laces last Saturday-but that s aboYt all
"Its realty hard the flfst morn•ngof
spt•ng practiCe You don't do anyth•ng
bu1 rev•ew all of the baSIC lunda·
me~tals and look at the new faces,~
stated Caddas. addmg that he didn't
Ieel any concrete results would be forth·
commg unt•l alter the f11st mtra.squad
scnmmage, scheduled tor Saturday
morn1ng
But tor the 60 new laces who

Showed up tor the r.rst sesSIO<l last
weekend, the loolung and lunda
mentals are all over
Roght now. the T~&ers will be work·
1ng outtn regular Monday through Fn·
day afternoon sess•011s, and Will
conclude the week of traonong ••th a
specoal Saturday mornong pracltce
game. whoch wtll slowly gove way to
scnmmage tome as the T1gers become
more lamohar woth thelf new resp011·
soboht1es.
Caddas hopes to t1nd a new held
leader for the T1gers expanded offense
m Semor Geoff Robmson, or 1n eother
Steve Hardon, Bill Strycula or Oonme
Moore. Robmson 1s the only one of the

1
ieOCeunderhiSbelt.atMoo<eosaJu
college transfer to the Togers. ressed
Qverfll, the staff was tmp
nd
woth the altitude of the newpla~~do·
even more so woth the phys!Ca c
toon ot the T~&ers
•
ld
Caddas summed rl up. The 0
players have retaoned whatthey,hav:
learned previOUsly and the new ace

0

~~rai1onfortheannualalumntgame

which has been set tor May 1

Women swimmers in nationals
Four members of Pac1fJC's wo·
men'ssw1m team begancompebtton 1n·
the Assocallon of lntercollegoate Athie·
ttcs tor Wornen·s national champiOn·
ShiP 1n Moami, Flonda, last weekend.
The rour sw1mmers-Ann Redog,
Becky Means. Eleanor Nochols, and
Helen Pohl-are the f•r$t representa·
loves Paclftc has ever sent to the AIAW
lonals
Redog was rated as havmg a " very
good chance" to score 1n the 100 yard
freestyle-one of the two events sheen
tered Red•g's best time of 54 48 in the
100 1s a very 5lrong one She has re
corded a best ltme of 24 89 '" the 50
yard race
Means. Nochols, Pohl, and Red1g
wolf also be entered as a 400 yard tree·
style relay team. after qualifying With a
best tome ol3 47 7

Carlo Rossi Vin Rose
Beautiful pink color beautiful taste
0

tant th s early m the year."
1
The Pacrfoc football team, who fo.
mshed the 1975 season w1th a 5·6· 1
record. wtll remam on the same Ptac·
ti<:e schedule through Aprtl 10, when
the school IM"eak for Easter com.
es and wtll return on Aprtl 20 1n

•

Salute:

. These tourperformerswere thekey
hnks in a Pactf1c team whtch notcheda
7·2 record and fmtshed hfth m the Nor.
thern Callforma Intercollegiate Athletoc
Conference champ1onsh1ps this
year-the best effort yet by a Tiger WO·
men's sw1mmmg team

from pg. 13

Golf

tng as the last few outongs tor the UOP
golfers.
" Thos os a well balanced tourna
ment." he said, " there's not a weak team
mthe f•eld"
Albaugh coted San Jose State,
Sacramento State and Hayward as the
headliners for the lnvotahonal but
added, "we're delonotely 11 legobmate
contender "
Coach Albaugh 1s not w1lhng to
P<omote any predJCttons for today's
event commentJng "on neutral courses
we·re <~II close, but at Wood!M"1dge the
advantage must go to UOP •
V1c Wolle remarked that the T1gers
are now mored "m the thtc k o r thmgs" for
followmgloday's lnv1tat1onal the golfers
enter rounds three and four'" thetr bout
towards the NCAA Champ1onsh1p. Next
week, UOP travels to Fresno to the San
Joaqum Class1c and then on to Santa
Cruz fo1 the Far Western lntercollegoate
competition wh1ch plays host to 27
teams.

Baseball

from pg. 13

Many people have asked me what gives Carlo Rossi
Vin Rose of California its beautiful pink color . The
answer, very simply, is that the color and the good taste
come from the grapes themselves . But surprisingly, the
best grapes for giving Carlo Rossi Vin Rose its fresh
clean taste and brilliant pink color are not pink • .
they are dark purple.
lt'Otl see, the color in the grapes is only in the
skins. When the grapes are first crushed the juice is
almost clear. But, by letting the juice stay in contact
with the skins for just the right amount of time after
crushing, the skin color tints the wine pink. ~oo little
time and the color is too pale, too long and you ' d have
red wine . Just a kiss, then the skins go their way and
the juice goes on to be Vin Rose .

Try a glass of Carlo Rossi Vin Rose. You'll be
amazed at the beautiful pink color. But more importantly
you'll disc?ver a taste you'll enjoy glass after glass .
Ciao,

~~

balanced; Fresno. Long Beach, San
01ego, and San Jose w111 all have good
tearns '
But Fullert01115 the team to beat at
th1s pomt, and the T1gers are ready to
take the Trtans head-on .
··No one 1n the league ts con
ceedong the t1tle to Fullerton.· Stubbs
sa1d. "The way we have come on 1n the
last two weeks. we can deflmtely chal·
lenge for the champ1onsh1p •
The UOP Togers are on the come
back tra11
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Sports Schedule
March 26
Golfe UOP lrwotallonal at WOOdbndje C.C. Ill day
Women's tenn1s vs Montana State at UOP 2 p m.
VarSity baseball vs Fullerton State at Fulletton 2:30p.m
Varsity tennis vs Nevada (Reno) & Boise State at Reno 1 p.m.
March 27

Women's tenms vs. FresnoState&SanFranascoSiateatSanFran
cisco all day
Varsrty baseball vs. Fullerton State at Fullerton 12 noon
Varsrty tenn1s VS. Nevada (Reno) & Boose State II Reno aU day
March 29

nger aeHen gel 3rd win
tNied Bob Rehm. 6-3,6 2. RocnCo;;rt·

The Un~Wnity ol Nevada (Reno) ney (PIIcriiC) defeallld Josh Mm1&, 6 4

shut out the Tl&lf tenms SQu.cl I.Ht
friday but Pacific baunc:ed beck Satut
day and belt the PKi!IC U111vet11ty
(Orep.) team 6.J
The T,.., ne1111ts conbnue lhetr
as they tra
v.l to Reno to face the UntoeBrty ol
NMda (Reno) end 8oiM SCale Jqued$

..,_,-INs_.._

6·2• .1o1> KurUn (UOP) defeated Mrtkey
Morey, 6 2. 6·2. Jerry Robert$ (UOP) cle

felted Jrm Schmonlke. 6 4. 6·3. Joel
Uostoor (UOP) defuted Malcom Chun.
6-1 6 I. Ron Ktonenbqer <UOP)
defutecl Stolt McGee, 6-0, 6 0
[)out)la.R., Co;;rtney (PIIclllt)
d4lfNted W-·l<urtln, 6·2, 6·2,
Morev·Schmonuu (PIIc:IIIC) defeated
Roberb·M-. by lorfett, Mem1s
Krouenberpr (UOP) defeated Cl\un
de- McGee 6-2. 6 2

...........
"' .... ......,..
.........
,...,..,...,.
wIn • two dly malch

~

<UOP>

JV baseball vs. Amef1can Rover Collep at Pl~lle 3 p.m.
March 30
Varsrty baseball vs. St Mary's at Morap 2:30 p.m.
Varsrty tennis vs. Slan•sl~us State at Turtocl\2 p.m.
March 31
Vars1ty baseball vs. UC-Oav1s at Bolly Hebert field 3 p m
April!
JV baseball vs Delta College at Brlly Hellert Field 3 p.m.
Vars1ty tenn1s vs. UC·RtVerstde at UOP 2 p.m
Women's tenn1s vs Sacramento City Collep at Sacramento 3 p.m.

Bank of AmericaS College P1an Is a complete banking
package just ior students. Its simple, convenient,
economical and includes elleJYihfng you're llkely to
need. Here's what makes It so usefu!·

L The College Plan Chec:ldng Account.
Unlimited checkwriling for jusl $Ia IDOIIIb. With
no minimum balance required. And no
service charge at all for June. J~ August.
or for any month a balance of $300 «
more is maintained. You get a state·
ment every month. And the account
stays open through the summer euen
with a zero balance. saving you the
trouble of having to close It In June
and reopen it In the fall.

2. Personalized Checb.
Yours ine'Q)enslvely. Scenic or
other style checks for a little more.
3. BankAmericard~
For students of sophomore
standrng or higher, who quail·
fJ,t the College Plan can also
Include BankAmericard. It's
good for tuition at most state
schools, check-cashing identifl·
calion and all types of pu~
Parental guarantee is not required.
And conservative credit limits help you
start buUding a good credit history

4. o-dmft Protec:tlon.
Our Instant Cash helps you lliiOid bounced checks,

by c:ouatng an your checks up to the limit of your
-'able BankArner1canl credJl
5. E'duallloa.l ' - -·
A Bank·of America specialty. Complete derails are
llllailable from any of our Student loan Offices.
6.s.vtnge~

toes of plans to choose from. all prOYkl
lng easy ways to save up for holidays
and vacallo!I'7. Student~.

lhually stuchmts « recent gradu11tes
themselves. our Reps are Joc.,ted ~ aU
our I'MjOr college offices and offer
Individual help wuh any studenl
banking or hnandal problems

Now that you know whats In·
eluded. 10ohy not drop by one of
our college offices. meet your
Student Rep. and get In on our
College Plan $1 a month buys
an the bBnk you neect

D.p•don-.Morc

lllldlllledD.
<··--~

m

BANKOFAMERICA
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Maiorify of

Miscellany

vldllas cWidrell

Poison strikes thousands yearly
Next week ts Po1son Prevention
In 1974 therewere200,000deaths
caused by accidental po1son1ng; Week. lnlormattonal posters and
pubhcat1ons
w1il be on d1splay •n the
130.000 v1ct1ms were under f•ve years
Umversity Center throuah Fflday ane11n
ot age.

the Weberslown Mall Saturday where a
slide presentatiOn w1ll be shown

Kappa Ps1, the pharmacy frater
mty, 1s sponsonng the event. and mem
berS will be ava~lable at the d1spla\'i to
answer ques!lons.

The average Amer1can has at least
40 of the 250.000 potentl8t po~sons 1n
their home accord1na to the National
Safety Council's home department The
pharmacy d1splays w1ll call attentton to
common household supplies whiCh are
po~sonous such as bleach. nail pohsh
remover, vanous cleanmg so1ut1ons
and detergents.
Steven Walden, chatrman of the
Professional Events tor Kappa Psl. 1&
coordmattng the event
'We hope the pubhc w•ll be In·
formed bylh1s event Maybe theywtll do
a lrtlle more thiS week to safeguard thetr
homes &ga~nst poosons. " he said.
"Sive a life by preventmg a po<son•ng."

.,...
A CHILD'S GAIO£N OF POISONS
Common houMhold products kit cw dluble lllou~Mtds

Chief Justice Floyd resigns
Frank Floyd res1gned from the po·
si110n of Supreme Court Ch1ef Justice
because of conllrcts w1thm the court
procedure
The electiOn code V1olat1on case
crt>M"" a t1me conlhct because the
Constitution states that after 14 days
the elected OffiCer IS 10 take OffiCe
Accord1na to Fla;d, the normal
court procedure for nommallnlassocl·
ate JUstiCeS would not leave enouah
ttme to handle the violatiOn case before
Guy Frank. the defendant. entered of·

fice on March 25.

Therefore. Floyd nominated live as·
soc1ate just1ces and presented the
names to the Senate lor 1mmedtate ap·
proval.
The Senate d1d not approve h1s
nom•nattons because they said the per·

sons did not represent

11 "lOad cross

secttOn of the un1V8t'Sity "

Floyd sal(f he could not accept their
dec1s1on because •I would leave little
t•me for actual court heannas

However. he sa1d that although he
acreed with the Senate's pollllon, he
cold not handle the lob m the way 1t was
presented.
"I hew absolutely no hostll1ty be·

tween myself and the Senate." Floyd
IOdeCl

Alter Floyd's reSI&nattOn, the Sen·
etenomJnaledJohn MooreasChtef Jus·
tJCe.
Moore waoved the 14 day prOVISIOn
so that the VIOlation case could coot1n·

ue.
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UNIVERSITY

t!nt'1l

THE FINAL DROP DATE for sprmg
classes ISAp(ll9 Th1sdoes not1nclude
Pharmacy Drop/add sheets must be 1n
the Reg1strar's off1ce by 5 p.m.
THE UNITED STATES Maflnt!
COrps wtll be recru111ng lor thetr ofhcer
program Monday and Tuesday. Any
majOr IS acceptable ThL'Y will be lo·
cated '"the Univers•ty Center pauo No
appomtment 1s necessary.
A MINI COURSE on car mainte-nance and repatr IS bemg taught every
MondaybyChnsWeber S•gnupforth•s
non-cred•t course at the Information
Booth •n the Un1vers•ty Center.

THE ART DEPARTMENT tn
cooperalton w1th the Stockton Record ts
askmg student photographers tocontrt
bute prmts tor subm1ssoon to the Focus
ed1tor Vertical format1s desored and a
modest tee for use w111 be pa1d Con·
tact Mr '((ashburn •n the Art Center

sa

SOLD ONLY AT

THE EASTER EGG HUNT planf\Jng
meehng w1ll be held at 9.30 p.m Thurs.
day 10 the Program Plann1na Center It
1s open to all persons Interested 1n plan.
mng the event
A CANOE CAMPING course wfll bl'
offered dunng mtersess•oo by Lei'
Chr•st1anson professor of btOIOg1ca1
soences The tnaJOI' port1on ot the
course w111 be a two· week canoe tflp 1n
Qoet.eo P(OIIInc1al Park. Ontano,
Canada Interested persons are 1nv1ted
to attend an 1nformal meellng at 7 p.m
Wednesday 10 Weber Hall room 216
CAMPSITE RESERVATIONS at
Mather campground on the south nm of
Grand Canyon Nahonal Park may be
obtamed in advance by wntmg to:
supenntendent, Grand Canon National
Park. Anz., 86023. An advance pay.
ment of $21of the hrst night's leewtll be
required
when the reservat1on ts
coohrmed
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
must start returnmg unused text books
Thursday
ASUOP AND COPA are sponsormg
a career plannrng workshop - •How to
Get a Job"- 1:30-9 p.m Apfll23,1n
the Anderson Y Contact Kathy Mon·
dragon at 466-1496
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS of the
School of EducatiOn are having a ban·
quet lor the mstallatlon ol officers at
6:30p.m. Apnl 7 at the Pnme R1b Inn. It
Is free lor students, faculty and secre·
tanes Make reservations m the ma1n
olf•ce oft he School of Cducet1on or contact Rolanda Oesros1ers at 463·1058
A POETRY READING by Berkeley
poet Susan Efros. 1s scheduled lor 3
p m Thursday. m the Un1vers1tyCenter
Gallery lounge

STUDENT TEACHING Slgn.ups for
next Fall w111 be held today at8a.m. and
noon 1n Educat1on Bulldmg room 211
lor multiple subject and room 212 lor
s1ngte subject. Pers.Jns planning to stu·
dent teach must attend one of these
meetings.

9 OZ. COFFEE MUG
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THE CARDINAL NEWMAN lectures
w1llbeheldat8pm Wedne$daytnMor
fiS Chapel

BOOK STORE

UNIVERSITY O F THB PACIFlC

PACIFIC TELEPHONE has poSl·
ltons for outs1de Plant Engoneers ava1l·
able m the Central Valley from Sacra
menlO to Bakersfield A four year de·
gree ts requrred w1th llex1ble back·
ground 1n busmess, math, sc1ence or
engtneermg. Contact the Placement
Center, Alumni House, 946 2361
"ANCIENT AMERICA SPEAKS" a
free-of-charge him 1S sponsored by the
latter Day Samts Student Assoc1atoon
w~lbeshownatnoontodayonWPC 140.

